
SAMPLE FORM 

 

This is how the form for i2i 2017 Round #1 looks like. Go through this form and once 

you are ready with your answers, go to the link “Click Here” mentioned in Point #1 

of Round #1 details for submission.   

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Minimum 2 and Maximum 4 people can participate in a team.  

If you have a running start up, do not mention its real name anywhere. Use a pseudo-name instead.  

Please ensure that you do not submit multiple entries.  

Stick to the character limit while answering the questions in the Executive Summary section. 

You can edit your submissions before the deadline, 11:59 pm, 6th November 2016. 

 

*Required Fields 

Team Name * 

 

TEAM MEMBER #1 DETAILS 

Name * 

Contact Number (for calling) * 

Contact Number (for WhatsApp) 

Email ID * 

Institution Name (College/Organisation, etc.) * 

Designation (e.g. Student/Co-founder/Manager, etc.) * 

 

TEAM MEMBER #2 DETAILS 

Name * 

Contact Number (for calling) * 

Contact Number (for WhatsApp) 

Email ID * 

Institution Name (College/Organisation, etc.) * 

Designation (e.g. Student/Co-founder/Manager, etc.) * 

 

TEAM MEMBER #3 DETAILS 

Name 



Contact Number (for calling) 

Contact Number (for Whatsapp) 

Email ID 

Institution Name (College/Organisation, etc) 

Designation (e.g. Student/Co-founder/Manager, etc.) 

 

TEAM MEMBER #4 DETAILS 

Name 

Contact Number (for calling) 

Contact Number (for Whatsapp) 

Email ID 

Institution Name (College/Organisation, etc) 

Designation (e.g. Student/Co-founder/Manager, etc.) 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: Fill the answers (Maximum 2000 characters for each answer) to the questions 

given below. 

 

1. PRODUCT/SERVICE DESCRIPTION: Describe your offering (product or service) with key features. 

Explain how it addresses the need. * 

 

2. MARKET NEED/GAP YOUR SOLUTION ADDRESSES: What problem are you trying to solve? 

Describe the market need/gap that your product/service addresses. * 

 

 

3. INNOVATIVE FEATURES: Explain the Innovative/ Novelty/Unique features of your idea/solution. 

How is your solution different from existing/competitor products/substitutes? * 

 

4. CUSTOMERS/USERS: Who are your target customers and why they would use your solution? * 

 

 

5. REVENUE MODEL: Explain how the business will earn revenue and how much revenue are you 

expecting. * 

 

6. TEAM: Brief profile of founders, key people & their roles and the number of people in the team. 

Why do you think your team can succeed? * 

 

7. CURRENT STATUS: What is the current status of the business - ideation/under development/pilot   

launch/revenue generation started, etc. If already launched, describe the traction so far. * 


